
M

Silver Deposit
Cologne Bottles

$LOO
Thw bottles demonstrate the

nuallty prevailing through our n--

stork. They are of heavy
class, in white, ruby or gre.
with sllvr securely deposited In
richest deal-ni- ne either In ths
flat or round snaps.

A & C Fddenheimer
OPTICIANS.

SILVERSMITHS.

WHAT THREE ACRES CAN

DO ON HOOD RIVER

aV Three years asm Lodwlg Btueh.
a German, bought three acres of
Und In ths lower Hood river val-
ley, four miles from the town of
Hood River. He' paid ioq per, it axon. It waad acre
thought to bo worn and almost
worthies.

Promoters and those who had
good land for sale quarreled
among themselves to determine
who should soil to the new-ee-m-

Finally he decided to
purchase ths worn-o- ut three-acr- e

tract In preference to the other
places that were offered. Many
smiled and thought the German
had been "handed" something.
The land wasn't worth giving

- ..1ft"" "- - . .... . .
He sec snout oieanng uw

u nlanted apple t
1 ii.mIim . nlanta
Last year, the first In which

his produce was sold, his three-acr- e

tract brought him $1,800.

This year bis apples and straw-bcrrl- es

were sold for ..
Tba tract la sat out tn apple

trees. Between the rows of
trees ho has planted strawberries.
Apples and berries are the pro-

duce with which he is building a
fortune.

MILWAUKIE CITIZENS
RENOMINATE OFFICERS

, William Schlndler. who has bean mayor
of the city of Mllwaukie since its In-

corporation nearly two rears ago, was
again nominated for that office on the
Cltlsens' ticket at a mass-meeti- ng beld
In Woodmen hall last night. Ths entire
ticket as nominated Is as follows:

For mayor, William Schlndler; recorder,
Jess Keck: marshal. Arthur Dowling;
treasurer P. H. Ueciler; councilman, O.

1. Roberts. George Hlvely. Phillip Strain,
Arthur Webstar.

There will be a contest at the election
which wtll be held December t, as Cap-

tain Harlow announced at the closa of
the mettlrg last night that there would
be another mass meriting In the town
hall on Tuesday Bight for the purpose
of nominating an Independent ticket, say-

ing that the ticket nominated at last
night's meeting was a "railway ticket."

The report of ths city treasurer, made
last night, shows a balance of SB la
the city treasurer after paying all es

.e.. for the vaar lust closed. The reve
nues amounted to M6i.fl. To this Mayor
Schlndler responded by saying If elected
he would continue to work for the bast
Interests of the city.

LONG LEGAL FIGHT

FOR LITTLE BOY

William Joel Martin Proves a
Bona of Contention

Two Households.

MARITAL INFELICITIES

in

EXPOSED IN THE COURTS

Lad Proves an Expansive Luxury

for His Step-Fathe- r,

John Raid.

Willie Joel Marttn, aged T years, la

having a hard time telling just whers
- - . rn. .hnw veers now he baa bean
the subject of almost constant litigation
in the Multnomah county courts, iim
aaa f.ih.r w K Martin, took the boy

from tne home In Astoria, ostensibly for a
visit with relatives, but never came oacs.
Then the mother brought habeas corpus

-- k- . , h. rather wltn(fiueocwiisa, M

abducting tne onna. uo
custody Of Wline JOi. tiaruiy urn

I Ika fllnvmlt Of hST

son's company when ths father applied to
the courts tor tne .custoay 01 uw c.i.. . u.in m(, ifiiMi ii v urn XIIIK .

Jill- - ' w....i. f, . r.iKTM ana exams tor.... m..todv of ths son. The suit. . fur ajivermi months and In
. 11 iom TmiM film ted Mrs.
Martin the divorce and divided the child
between them, that is. oe gave i.
fathar the custody of the boy tor the.... .... ,h mother his cuitooy ior
the second, and so on, tne cnuu
tng between the parents. The father took
.. ... .... a falltnrnla. so Mrs.
Martin alleges. failed rn at

tatlng further uuganvn
,V..T ...a- - w. .t.v of the father and

son in California Mrs. Martin became
Mrs John As Mrs. Reld she ap-- .

.tT-..J-
wiv of Willie Joel at

UtlVU aUa tav v aa si

tha and of the year, out did not secure
him until July, when Mr Bld testified
yesterday (our new suit of clothes were
r,rehamed. which Will has worn ever
since, "one at a time, of course, 1

.AWaut Ihou.ht lull V....... .v. ....... his mother and a
,ar,m. it, was bo dream-new papa v. ...... . . . xu. waa hailed as a iiuiiiuki v.

1. . .ho admitted the appella
"Z .Z1 ...terdev. and was

UOU ua mw " j. , ,,
otherwise made to reaua. - --

child's first duty to obey. But the
.7.., s orim. Tnal hrouaht trouble

acouisiuou ui " ,. - .
tothe Reld household and his new papa

suit for a ajvoroe hvfuaSS.t dronoed It. The Relds live at
ass .. .

ml.- - w. iiii.nnn hiuiubii w.wToil wa .... - -. , . V. . Anvm rtf OOmeSllC 1

' Sm Raid houselicity rorwowa , .hthhold, preitating a ;- -- rr
Mrs. Raid says mr- - "" -

. ... i.e. h. nremlses. and

ana onereu 'attorney '"'.,
to roHnoulsh all right, tltto and Interest

t8 at "rne7. A bVing under the
nuence of paadon

Mrs Rw say.
what ane was wi --"" "" ;... --10,
all claim tp the ooy, in rei '
the customary f... 0f

George to ad the

n waZ-tt-
ruunS

Docem- -

ber 10. . .

POSTMASTER M"
PRIVATE SECRETARY

was this morning
Mis. Daisy Stockton

lohnW ..pyic..

law firm or wto
three and a half years. tn.

There is a .

U atnuST toarrpHvaT.

the one allowed by re- -

eeTnU whenever
Of an office amount to

-
3f.M0

and om A. thU, goat w--
the local ornre in me i

Mlnto took the matter up

JttT postmaster-gener- al -v-eral
vreeks ago. In the course of time hi.

uwt (or the private Ury wm
Sowed. MlM Stockton was offered

the appointment several
this morning she accepted. It la not
subject to civil service.

AT THE THEATRES. i
"Led Astray" Thursday Matinee.
tv..,. .rill K a anaeilal matinee Thurs

day at the Columbia theatre of the cur-

rent bill, "Lad Astray." This favorlts
drama has captivated the patrons of the
house, and will evidently finish the week
as a record-breake- r.

One of th. prominent characters in
.1 i.r.v" la Omarmm De Le.oarre. an
author who loves another man's wife. It
is In a measure a comedy part until he
meeta the woman 01 nia cuuk
which everything In his life becomes
serious, Tha sharp contrast In the rois
1. .hown by Bouclcault in tne una. n

gives Leaparrw and Hector after the In-

troduction of tha former to tha dowager
oountesa. . .. .

I thought you saw ana was ramm- -

aged. Heavens, man. she dales rrom
William, the conqueror:

"Well, isn't tnat tne miouia, 1. niaa1 hv Donald Bowles.... 1. different from his usual line
of work, but equally pleasing.

Haverly. Minstrels Thursday.
In oresentlna Havertys klnstrela this

season. Manager Nahkevllle has reached
the highest point In minstrel perfection,
end offers a program that is estenslve.
novel, varied ana aiverwuse

The company, numoenns o"rI A .mhrt! th. IlIIIlM Of
a iiuuviiwi
artists only, headed by ths repreaenls,- -

tlve "minstrel man:' duu T "
"the aaaassln of sorhas been aumamod,

row." Another bright particular sw
Is populsr Jimmy wail, anowu," e .inatrelav. These

.1. .r. an Illustration of
IWO iwaaea -
the collective excellence of the organ- -

1"ai!OB' ... .k- - -t-il be at theo"" ' "tne greai
Marcuam Qrad theatre 'Thursday
afternoon and nigni. ina a - -

Beats are now selling,

Advance Sale Tomorrow.
. .. ..1. of aaat. wtll open'"!.'r,. at 10 o'clock for th.

lUIIU'i a v w sw w ft a a.

great western drama. Aim.
comes to tne Marquajn. ... , nlahta witn a
next rrioajr am "
specUU price matlneatoturdayj I.U
O'ClOCK. wneiner i - ,
In part, "Arlsona" noias tne "" "
both the casual play-go- er Sal.w.
who wishes to go deeper Into the story
of the paselon of lire, i ne """'"". . nnda oeaaele. attrac- -

BUt 11 lliai ui -
tlon In thU bit of dialogue or that bit

of action. The characters "
the soldier, th. cownoy '" ""'"";
one after another occupy the
place.

Clever People at th Star. - -

- . .Maeall.la nSTVa .SJld n

unerring eye for two men to toss r
10 feet from one to the other as they
wing head downward from horiwmtal

bars; the girl turns somersaults as ne

flla. The act of tha Four Flying Ban-var-

whlchoiHme at the
yesterday arternoon buk
"iSLaSiSSSL tha ar nui 1. th.AuOlllCl wavaaswi w '

rreat "Zang." who rivals the kan-"-- oo

In his marvelous jumpiua " -- -. . . 1. . .laar a anaca Of 15
reatura juum ;
feet. Including three chairs and a barrel.

Hickman and Morton, a sister team
-- ih marv.lou.ly curly hair, sang three
acceptable songs.

One 01 tne pmuwi
business Is "PrtsclUa Fletcher," who ap-

pears ss ths female partner In a vary

lauaimu.- - -- ; ,h.A real novelty is noi .--.

singing cartoonist. He hes some

ridiculous picture and. explains their
merit, as h sings.

r.wie and Aldon. In their pastoral
nlar entlUed "Jonathan" Coartahlp,..a -- It.Hlh.r atie- -
mad an amoitious --- " J.
oessful attempt to Introduce something
different In ths way o a PJ,t .

An entertaining act 1.
Brother., th. "Violin Virtuoso and the
Singer," while Edison's nrojectoseope
closes the bill, which Is fully up to th
tar's high standard.

Lyric's Good Bill.

Th people who Ilka high-clas- s nov- -

alty vaudeville and musical acis o
become attached to th aver popular
Lyric. Th bill this week Is no ex-

ception to that of weeks gone by. ther-ew.- ..

H.atra-woe- ra will find a high --class
performance at thLyrla Sam th.
Hebrew imperBooaor.
sunny, new and original onga. andLlf
sucb a thing is PO. "f" 1

Allison clvrlar than vr. Harry
bbwk-fa- c comedian and get out of the

, .nd does new stunu which are
funny and Psslng. MM ' J
clever slngsr ano piay. pjt ' -- ''
which U nw to th vaudeville tag

J A. Oulledge of Verbena. Ala., was
twice In the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 14 tumors. After doc-

tor, and all remedies failed. Bucklan's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con-

quer ch and kills pain. 16c at the
Red Cross Pharmacy, Sixth and Oak
streets, on the way to MSB

Special Reduction Sale
In Real Tailor-Mad- e Suits at Armstrong's

The season is here when you need a Tuxedo suit For this week only we make to
your measure a

Swell Tuxedo Suit for

$37.50
A regular $60.00 suit, made from a fine English black undressed worsted snd lined through-

out with the best of silk lining. Or perhaps you need a business suit, which is a daily neces-

sity command the of his fellow businessto every up-to-d- ate business man who would respect
During this sale we will make all of our p.W ana aao.ov suits ior oiuy

$25.00
Come in and investigate. We mesn business. Satisfaction guaranteed,

order on short notice. Samples mailed; garments expressed.

pwuwa

will

Garments to

Armstrong, the Tailor
SALESROOM 31J WASHINGTON STREET.

vr
For The

Thanksgiving

Dinner '
Don't ve the Thanksgiving
ordering until the last day.
We are prepared to outdo our

but wontselves this season,
.order earl)you .end us your

VouH be better pleased.

Ice Cream
The best It's ISSSIS maae.
111 th - -,-

-popular
.mne new ones.
bulk, bricks or
moulds

Water Ices

Individual

. . I . a. rm vorAre increaa.iia "- -,.. that "velvety" texture.I'M. . Pineapple
and Roman Punch will b
favorite this week.

Ours

tne

Home-mad- e Pies
If you knew how good our
Mince and Pumpkin
you wouldn't bother to bake
thejn hi the home oven. AU
Ingredient of fln. LJ5"jgenerous also and
filled. Mlnoe mad with an
eitra measure of brandy If or-

dered a day In advance.

Cakes
tavara of II. ht-- golden

i. t.v. . lavara of rich
filling and a delicate Icing on
top. Must be ordered one day
In advance. Maple, chocolate,
walnut, bananas, marahmal-low- .

fig and cocoanut, lemon
and orange cream.

Candies
-- .a ftnAlaaal

are moat appro." . ,wi
day of faaaflng. W aspao-all- y

suggest our popular
Honey Comb Taffta and Meal-ca- n

Penoche. An extra as-

sortment of the richest breams
and chocolate.

Satted Nuts
VTaai r.N rt fhwlAnnl tfld VMaV--
nut. arrived last week. We
salt them as they should b In
choice creamery ouuw.

Novelties
In decorative and souvenir fa-
vor, for the table and evening
"gathering." Nothing adds so
much to the brightness and
fun of the occasion. Ws never
had such s varlty as now. Bee
the miniature turkeys and
roaat turkeys. Oet these early

many were disappointed last
year.

Swetland & Son
If vou're not careful In
calling us by phone you'll
ret the wrong number
we have no branch stores.

273 Morrison SL PhoneMalB49

No Branch Store

- haa aaafi tha ktne or
v a.rr. hut rim v. la tha near of alL
Hla work Is marvalou. Tha bast faa--
ture on th bill Is th novelty aorooaue
work of th Ald.sns. who are exceed- -

.iM... arui nnita out of the ordin
ary. JHarry Hoyt Is much in favor and
tne now piciurea wg mw r

tv. auln Tha houaa that has a
better bill than la presented at th
Lyrlo this week lu "going soma

Every Act s Top-Lin- er.

They can all take off their hats to tha
... nt tha Raker thla week

Kvhry act at this popular vaudeville
houaa a ent tied to De a top-line- r, noi
aatlafrad with nine big acts, two have
rnur naonle In the east. Everything
seen here this week Is new, novel and
full of fun and music. in ueorge. ii. i.,miIiim a new and orisrinal act
that Is clever and well staged and la cer
tainly entitled to taaa nign raua, amuu
comedy productions Th Dor family

. .1 ... la anA areatlv BtranathSB
the bill in their funny trick cottage act.
Jim Calvin, tn tries ciown juim",
an entire show by himself and hi trick
ore all new and clever. Catherine Is
on of the handsomest ana most artistic
contortionists vr seen on any stag.
Her work 1 new and original. That R
O. Baldwin alngs well goes without say
ing, and receive, tne uauaj auaie i mr
plausa, which he deserve. The blo-gra-

adds to th pleasure by showing
new pictures.

The Popular Bijou.

A bill of unusual length and merit
1 on at the Bijou thla weak. Usually
all programs have a feature act or top- -
1 ... w..t 1. miiM ha hard to ehOO th
top-lln- r at th Bijou, for thr are at
leaat three feature acts to be Men there.
Elmore and Bartell present a sketch
of graat merit, and put th audiences In
mwl humor for the balance of the
how. Zerelda does a trapes act that

i. nA .riH ntava musical Instruments
wall balancing In midair. Fry and
.ii.. v.ii. haealdad aa a feature
are certainly deserving or it, both sing
well and their sgetcn is tar ww
average. Dan McOreery la a good black --

faia comedian and dance, well. Pedro
i. ... i . MttnarVahla tua-a-le- but 1

a clever acrobat a well. The Illustrated
ann hv Miss Oretyson and th moving
ntfturaa ara both sood. and close a
strong bill of vaudeville.

The Arcade Presents Excellent Bill.
. . . . viiwtn h. int h Ioniannum w.a. ,, . . -

comedian at th Arcade theatre, rolled
hi. eye. and ang --inwi an yeair-a- .

.r,.rnnin tha audience .creamed
with lauahter. Wilson Is On Of th
funniest monologlsts that haa ever
visited Portland, ana tnis i no anian
yilo.,.r.. n.Than. in. iinr IF'RIlim ,11. in.ou. . .. . - -

program Is the entirely new act or tne
two Harvey children, a noy ana a gin.... ... .ntltl.ri to ha olnnaeil us musical
phenomena. The little girl appear aa a
blind oeggar ana pimra "" pwwj wmtmm

tha hov antears aa a violinist. Their...... I..1...1.. mtialc of all ftlunpniuii , hv. .uv . -

Th Jfiawaras, a man n a wv.mm, a
experta on the rolling rings and do half.rr . . . . ... , v.(.their worx in tne air auaiouu.u i .nn..
teeth. .

' t i . . . . n,,.ch nr wiiii mowera ta
th tlUe of Kate Coyle new Illustrated
sons, which nas entnusiasiioaiiy r
celved.

The Grand "Makes Good."
Every promise made by th managers. ih. nranat. Portland's newest and. ....iMrill. th.tra haa head

kept. Th capacity of tb big horns, ha
been tested st, every psrrormsnce since.. - .. 1.. . .. iMna. .rtaraoAn andM 'jr. iiiii. vil .i ... 1

while many may have been attracted by

:pare&

With the Proper Thing fa the Way
Of '

Dress
Suit

For the Approaching Hollctoys

Better see us about it We cam show

the proper tiling at a moderate price.

BUFFUM St PENDLETON

Clothiers, Hatters. Furnishers

311 Morrison Street

I '
1 1 1 1 1 1 t tttt t- -

oe Heece-llne- d or ribbed,
week for Just half, only

lo President .

J6c Wool Sox. I pair for . .

thla

The

curiosity to th Srst It
Is th excellence of th bill which
brought th crowd sine. Th fact that
Manager Lincoln nas "maae goou
promise that he going to give Port-

land something In the way of vaudovlll
which the Pacific coast bad never seen
before has raised tb stoca 01 tne new
.ntamrtaa to the highest possible figure
among theatre patrons. On Thursday,
Thanksgiving oay, u wiu u -
tlnuous hill rrom z to 11 p. m.

Grime' Cellar Door" at Empire.

a.. th. hla-- features of "Grime.'
Cellar Door," which come to th Empire
for thro nights, with a special xnanav-glvtn- g

matinee, 1 th famous Onrt
..n fiv. in number, from the princi

pal theatres of London and Berlin, who
Introduce their wonaenui topey vurvj
....ini art entitled "An Interrupted
Supper,' during which these rtlst per
form wonaerrui acrooaiic jyaa'a
feats At th finish everything U up
aide-dow- n. the Whole presenting a
ii.mn. nictore Seat are now on
sole at th Etnplr theatre box office.

Thomas Coming.
r.re.raon tha non of the dean

aas aaw. ihuirfial nrofeaalon Joaenh Jef
ferson, WhO waauingwin .uis
romance 01 rlip van vyinaie inuui- -,

111 .... - , 11 th. Uirmiun tlrand theatre
next Monday and Tuesday nights, Nov
ember 18 and 29. in tnat piay.

her

hs

waa

man

The O. W. P. will make a round trip
. . . ir.taeada nf 7 Br.. A Thanksgiving

dinner will be served --at the hotel at
the usual rate of so cente. xnis is
chance that come but one a year and
th turkey will be on tn xaoie.

vom ma?
na. i.nu. eaneaaantinsr tha Baby

Horn will be at th Skldmore drug store
and at lOt Third street, just south of the
Taylor Btreet church, Tuesday and
Wedneaday. to receive aonaiions ior we
bablee. Thla worthy institution has no
endowment, nor doe it receive any suu
aid. It appeal to th generosity or a
hind nubile who have n.v.r railed 10
respond In the past Check, can be made
payable to th president. Mrs. U W. Slt- -

ton, ana isn at tne Diiuam mui

FOR

you

Opp. P. 0.

AltW

ht

miimiMimiiMUii4)44aadkwwe

NEWS rHOM THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Suspender.

American Clothier

performance.

Jefferson

Thanksgiving.

JCURE PILES

- - .'.,---

Prepare for that Day

1 of Rest and Thanksgiving

HERE'S A FEAST OF BARGAINS !

w

to 75
at . . . IW

A good for your nsck our line

The
to a

in hla .it's therefore
necessary that It should be of

' quality to be depended upon. W.
are making a graat hit oe our
elegant line this week at. .

I

of
at 25c 50c sad 75c,

slab

ft.,

wawawawkaawa

lWin,9
yRK

Men

Yourself

Elegant Suits and
Overcoats

Splendid Uptown 12.50 $0 C?d
$30 Valuta, Here JLO

elegant

Nearest Thing
nan's Heart

Undershirt,

Correct Cbtbes

The Dearest Thing
a Mother's Heart

her boy, and our graat bobby
superior Clothing. 80

mothers com and sea well
forprepared

$6.00 Suit. this week.
11.60 this

221-22- 3 MORRISON ST., FIRST

YOU MUST

HAVE A PIANO
That Is if you want to give to your children that

culture and refinement enjoyed by others. And why
shouldn't you? There Is no possible excuse If you
csn save out of your earning to $10 per month.
We can sell you nice Instrument on tbo.e terms
from 1200 upj than why should you put off th
purchase? You ought to see what nice, large
stock we have of good pianos (not thump boxes)
to select from, and our prices are unquestionably
much than you can buy th same grade else-
where. From now till after the holidays ws are
going to give concession possible to our cus-
tomers in way of price and terms, guaranteeing
that upon careful investigation you will find

count for far more here than elseyour money
where. Why not select your

a V, 1 1 at ..an till Mnl
little down snd little each month,

to
I
1 Boys

hnw
we've I Ii I

Sulta,

7
a

a

lower

every

a .
,1. n

a
irisUna piano now

eejismber a
win nnng tn

coveted nle.no. aa wall aa musln and hannln.aa in
tha home

per

it?

Si GILBERT- -
RAMAKER CO.

Cor. 6th and Morrtoon

Dry short wood, stove
lengths,
cord

ALLEN

$3.00
Dry short cord stove

lengths, per
cord

wants,

::ftia

COR.

$4.50
Same Kind of Wood What's the CTgp

Difference? Per cord wlOV
sssssmssssssssh

Banf ield, Veysey Fuel Co.
Phone Mai t. 353 80 Third St., Cor. Oak

Tb. OltJXaONIJD

MAKERS

wood,

NIWI A'll WOK ALU THI PEOPLg

.

a


